
THE PREVALENCE OF DOCHMIUS DUODENALIS 

To the Editor, 
" Indian Medical Gazette. 

' 

Sir,?Surgeon-Major Dobson has done good service to 

helminthology by demonstratiug the wide prevalence of 
Dochmivs Duodenalis in Assam, and also in the districts 
from which the cooly emigrant is mainly derived. 
That such should be the case, however, follows necessarily 

from the method by which the worms gain access to new 
hostB. 
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It. was to the solution of the problem of the exact nature 
of this method to which I particularly addressed myself 
while in Assam, and. some time ago, I had the honor to com- 
municate a brief abstract of the results of the investigation 
to the pages of this Journal. 
No one reading that account can fail to see that, given 

the presence of the parasite at all in a village, it is far 
harder to understand how any one, living as natives do, can 
escape entirely from harbouring it, thau that they should 
come to do so. 
The number of parasites harboured will of course vary 

much in the same way that injuries vary in battle, where 
one man gets riddled with bullets while another escapes 
unhurt or under any other circumstances where a body of 
persons are exposed to a common danger; but it must 

necessarily be rare for any native in an infected village to 
escape completely. 
That numbers of healthy people harbour dochmii I have 

never entertained a doubt, but no one who knows anything 
of helminthology would fall into the error of imagining 
that a few of the worms can do any appreciable harm. 
The men whose cases Surgeon-Major Dobson tabulates 

were mainly cooly immigrants who had been selected in 
the recruiting districts because they ivere healthy. 
The thorough way in which Surgeon-Major Dobson con- 

ducts his inspections at Dhubri is too well known for re- 
cruiting agents to bring sickly men before him, with the 
certainty of being put to the expense of sending them 
back. Given then the certainty that a few dochmii will be 
found in most natives who hail from parts where it is com- 
mon ; Surgeon-Major Dobson proves nothing but what 

might be expected when he finds no serious results in a body 
of men already selected for their healthiness. 
That any one can harbour a large number fur any length 

of time without sickness and death following is, however, 
quite a different matter. 

Neither Surgeon-Major Dobson nor anyone else, I be- 

lieve. doubts that the dochmii obtain their nourishment by 
sucking blood from wounds it inflicts on the mucosa of its 
hosts, and, while it is easy to see that the few drops of 
blood lost by the bites of a few worms, can do no practical 
harm, it is, I submit, contrary to reason, and common sense 
to maintain that the large losses of blood and the extensive 
injuries caused by a large number will act differently from 
chronic haemorrhages from other causes; about the fatality 
of which no one entertains a doubt. 

In his wanderings in Assam Surgeon-Major Dobson must 
have seen natives' legs badly inflamed from leech bites ; does 
he consider that the skin so affected can be said to be 

capable of performing all its functions ? I trow not. 
For all practical purposes, dochmii may be considered as 

small leeches. Why, then, does he believe that a delicate 
mucous membrane should not resent treatment too severe 
for the toleration of even the tough hide of an Assamese 
cooly's nether extremity 1 And how does he imagine that 
digestion can be adequately carried on with that portion of 
the intestine most essential to the peptonizing process iu a 
state of chronic irritation ? 

Other causes of intestinal irritation are not found to be 

harmless; why should so obvious a cause as this be so? 
What Surgeon-Major Dobson overlooks is that these 

parasites, unlike the schizomycete organisms, are quite in- 
capable of multiplying within their host, and that the 
amount of harm they effect depends on two factors: the 
number of parasites present, and the length of time they 
are harboured. A large number of parasites harboured for 
a short time, or a few for a long time will be incapable of 
doing sufficient harm to tell upon the patient's health. 
Judging from the tails of clot hanging from the ani of 

worms found in post-inortem examinations performed short- 
ly after death, I should say that each worm extracted more 
than its own weight of blood per diem ; but the worms are 

individually small, and it would take, say, a couple of 
hundred to account for the loss of much more than an 

ounce of blood a day. Given, however, such a loss as that, 
continued every day for months, and it is hard to believe 

that the victim will be in robust health at the end of the 

peri d. 
Another common fallacy into which, with many other 

observers, Surgeon-Major Dobson falls, is that the number 
of worms found post-mortem or by expulsion by thymol, at 
any given stage of a case, is any index of the number that 

may have been present at some previous stage of it. On 

the contrary. I believe that the worms constitute what may 
be called a floating population, and that they are especially 
liable to become scanty in number towards the end of a 
case because they drop off, or die, from inanition as the 
patient becomes too bloodless to supply their greedy appe- 
tites. 

Hence, to find a serious case of ansemia that harbours 
but few does not at all prove that an adequate number to 
account for the symptoms were not present at some pre- 
vious stage of the disease ; and the only test of the number 
that have been present is. clinically, the extent of the 
ana3mia that has been produced and post-morlevi, the amount 
of lesion that can be recognised by a microscopical examina- 
tion of the mucous membranes. 
A perusal of the last Annual Sanitary Report of Assam 

shows that those medical men who have the best oppor- 
tunities of judging1, viz. , the medical officers of tea-gardens 
whose entire life is given to the care and management of 
the cooly, are practically unanimous in their belief that the 
dochmius duodcnaUs is the efficient cause of the fatal 

cooly anajmia. A few appear to believe that the additional 
element of malaria is required to render the worm a cause 
of death, but that this is a fallacy merely due to the local 
circumstances uuder which they have studied the disease, 
is shown by the fact, that the only places in which the 
disease has caused any serious fatality in Europe, happen 
to be in Alpine regions where no suspicion of malarial com- 
plication can be entertained. There is therefore no necessary 
connection whatever between the two diseases. Let it not 
for a moment be understood that I am not perfectly agreed 
with them as to the extreme frequency and importance of 
malarial complication. 
In Assam, as elsewhere in India, it complicates every 

disease Malarial complication undoubtedly swells the mor- 
tality, e.g., after all operations, and after child birth ; but no 
one filling in a death certificate for such a case would return 
the complication as the primary disease, and the operator 
who claimed a clean death-roll as the result of his opera- 
tions by imputing all deaths to malaria would probably lay 
himself open to the charge of insincerity. 
To ordinary comprehensions it must be perfectly certain 

that, where these parasites are so common that it is the ex- 
ception to find even healthy people quite free from them, 
a large number of cases will necessarily come to harbour 
a number sufficient to cause disease and death ; but natur- 

ally these serious cases are not to be found among persons 
who have just been hired on account of their obvious fitness 
to work as field labourers?any more than one would find 
persons just passed for unweighted life insurance a profit- 
able field for the study of morbid heart wounds. 

I maintain that, wherever the parasite is prevalent, there, 
then, will be serious mortality, and that it is extremely 
prevalent alike in the areas of kala azar and beri beri. 
Surgeon-Major Dobson himself has given us a carefully 
worked out proof. 

If anchylostomiasis be not the cause of the increased 
mortality which goes by the above names in Assam, what 
lias he to propose in its place ? nothing, so far as I can see, 
but our old friend malaria. 
That Assam is very "malarious" no one doubts, but it al- 

ways has been so, and it is therefore useless to look to this 
as a cause for increased mortality. Besides one fact alone 
absolutely disposes of the malarial theory, and that is that 
Europeans and persons of European habits of life in Assam 
are absolutely immune alike to kala azar and beri-beri. and 
we all know, to our cost, that we are not immune to malaria. 
Therefore, as a cause for kala azar and beri-beri, we must 
seek some disease whose transmission is prevented by the 
adoption of European habits of life. Now no microbic 
disease that we know of answers to this peculiarity, where- 
as doclimii can only be acquired by people who serve their 
food in uncleanly fashion. 
Hence the hypothetical microbe that is to be discovered 

b Surgeon-Major Dobson's hypothetical 
" German profes- 

sor 
" 

had need to be one of the most exceptional pecu- 
liarities to meet the facts of the case. Besides, supposing 
he comes, and catches his microbe, I fail to see how that can 
render ankylostomiasis one bit less common or less fatal. 

I have only one more point to notice and that is, that ifc 
is unfortunate that Surgeon-Major Dobson is unable to 

identify the flukes he obtained in such large numbers. 
Doubtless, for him. they are all harmless or perhaps bene- 

ficial worms ; but in point of fact, like mematodes, the 
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differe it species of flukes vary greatly iu their effects on 
their hosts some being almost harmless, while others are 
capable f causing severe symptoms. 
The "small" one< are probably aviphistomum hominis 

Lewis, but as to the broad flat ones, it is difficult to hazard 
an opinion as there are scanty notices of several such 

species having been found in the human subject. 
Might I suggest tiat he should send some of them to 

some known authority on the subject as e.g., Professor 
T.euckart or Professor Sonsino, of Pisa, who would thorough- 
ly Hppreciate the importance of so rare a find. 

Gr. M. GILES, M.B., P R.c.s , Surgeon-Major, 
Dy. Sanitary Comtnr., 3rd Circle, TV.-TP. P. Ondh. 

Ramui Garhwal, 30th August 1893. 


